Washable endogenous substances and regional heterogeneity in agonist enhanced [3H]MK-801 binding in rat brain.
NMDA receptor/ion channel function is modulated through a number of distinct sites that regulate channel opening. Published studies report widely varying results in modulatory site agonist effects due to assay conditions and technique. Also, NMDA receptor regulation at these sites by endogenous substances remains poorly characterized. The objectives of the present study in Sprague-Dawley rat forebrain sections were: (i) determine the contribution of various prewash variables on agonist stimulation of the NMDA receptor, (ii) compare regional differences in functional glycine, spermidine and NMDA binding sites under optimized prewash conditions, and (iii) define the influence of endogenous substances at each modulatory site by analyzing changes in binding at different prewash durations. We demonstrate that prewash conditions have a critical influence on [3H]MK-801 binding in rat tissue sections and that this effect was differentially expressed across brain regions. An extended prewash duration caused a regionally specific decrease in unenhanced [3H]MK-801 binding, while a short prewash caused a regionally specific biphasic effect on enhanced [3H]MK-801 binding. After prolonged prewash, binding was restored to previous (unwashed) binding levels with exogenously added glycine, NMDA, or spermidine alone or combinations of agonists. These data suggest that washable endogenous substances contribute to the full functionality of the NMDA receptor and the regional heterogeneity in [3H]MK-801 binding is dependent on the interaction of receptor protein subtypes and the presence of one or more endogenous substances.